THE  BOOK  OF
Another time, there came a great lord's men to her,
and they swore many great oaths, saying: —
'We are given to know that thou canst tell us whether
we will be saved or damned.'
She said: — * Yea, forsooth can I; for as long as ye swear
such horrible oaths and break the commandments of God
wittingly as ye do, and will not leave your sin, I dare well
say ye will be damned* And, if ye will be contrite, and
shriven of your sin, willingly do penance, and leave it
whilst ye may, in will no more to turn again thereto, I
dare well say ye shall be saved/
'What! Canst thou not tell us otherwise than this?'
'Sirs/ she said, 'this is right good, methinketh.'
And then they went away from her.
66a After this she went homeward again till she came to
West Lynne. When she was there, she sent after her
husband into Lynne Bishop, after Master Robert, her
confessor, and after Master Aleyn, a doctor of divinity,
and told them, in part, of her tribulation.
And then she told them that she might not come home
to Lynne Bishop till she had been to the Archbishop of
Canterbury for his letter and his seal.
'For, when I was before the Archbishop of York,' she
said, *he would give no credence to my words, inasmuch
as I had not my lord's letter and seal of Canterbury.
And so I promised him that I should not come into Lynne
Bishop till I had my lord's letter and the seal of Canter-
bury.'
Then she took her leave of the said clerks, asking their
blessing, and passed forth with her husband to London.
When she came there, she was anon successful about
her letter from the Archbishop of Canterbury.
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